happened that a practitioner had to notify a case to a district medical officer who was a rival in practice, and obviously this fact would not stimulate the desire of the former to notify, unless it proved absolutely necessary. He knew the case of a medical man who had a case of puerperal sepsis and could not find out how the sepsis arose, until he discovered that the district midwife, who was looking after the case, was at the same time nursing two other cases, and both the latter were in the same condition, were under the medical officer, and neither had been notifiedat least the nurse had not been informed that they were septic.
There was another important reason why notification should be made to the county medical officer, namely, that those who had control of the midwifery service, to a certain extent, should have the earliest possible knowledge of the existence of notification. At present it came to him only in an indirect way. Might it not with advantage be made, not only the moral obligation, but the duty of the medical man to inform the midwife or the nurse in attendance, as soon as he was aware that a case was septic ? If prevention was to be effective, there should be a notification not onlyof puerperal sepsis, but of all septic conditions, such as discharging wounds, burns, &c., as they were equally potent causes of infection and more serious than the cases of chicken-pox, &c., which scared the district nurse. It was agreed that sepsis would be controlled by attention to the patient's body, surroundings, and clothes, and the attendants' hands and instruments; the surroundings themselves might not convey infection, but they made the technique of asepsis very difficult to carry out. In some houses nothing was clean, everything was overcrowded, and sometimes it was difficult even to get sufficient hot water. Notification was necessary to find out the incidence of sepsis and the conditions which caused it, and he strongly supported the suggestion that the certificates of deaths occurring within four weeks of confinement or of miscarriage should in all cases record the fact. A better training of both medical men and midwives was admittedly required; not only would it bring about better midwifery, but, with it, an appreciation of the importance of notification. If notification led to successful treatment, it would help to remove the aversion to admitting that a case was septic, as the opprobrium attaching to a case which recovered was naturally much less than that associated with a fatal case. The doctor could fairly claim that the patient should have received proper ante-natal care and that labour should be conducted amidst proper surroundings. If a medical man, when giving ante-natal treatment, found that the surroundings were not suitable, it should be his duty to notify the local authority of the fact. What was the use of notifying an infectious or septic case unless it could be moved out of harm's way, and to some place where it could receive efficient treatment ? It could not properly be transferred to a maternity home or a general hospital; it would not be fair to those institutions. At -the present time, in most districts, the isolation hospital seemed to be the only suitable place for such cases, and it was essential there should be there someone able to undertake the necessary treatment; unless this was possible the general practitioner would not be likely to appreciate the value of notification.
Dr. W. BUTLER (Medical Officer, London County Council).
Maternitv mortality is one of the gravest incidents with which the practitioner is confronted. At the outset of his career it looms as an impending contingency to which at any moment he may be brought into a relationship of peculiar responsibility, and the pervading sense of this initial experience will always command the sympathetic consideration of such an appeal as that made by Sir George Newman, which is the occasion of to-night's discussion.
The terminology and definition of puerperal fever have an important bearing on the administrative action which, appropriately, may be taken in respect of this Section of Obstetrics and Gynecology condition, but it will at once be recognized that the difficulties which in the past have arisen in this connexion have not been merely those of nosology. How comes it that a disease after so many years of statutory notification remains so elusive, notwithstanding that it is embraced under so great a variety of nomenclature? Puerperal fever, puerperal pymemia, puerperal septicwmia, puerperal sapraemia, puerperal septic intoxication suggest at least a broad intent, so inclusive a comprehension, in fact, of a group of morbid incidents of the puerperium that no instance of these morbid processes should escape notification if only the will to disclose were there. Yet the fact remains that puerperal sepsis lurks in dark places and the death returns have disclosed to every experienced medical officer of health the first knowledge of cases which, despite their camouflage, he knows should have figured in his notification tables and have been the subject of administrative action. And it is not difficult to appreciate why this is so: on the one hand we have a series of pathological phenomena associated with the puerperal state of so varied a character both in origin and symptomatology as to defy obligatory inclusion under any term or group of terms used to denote such a specific entity as a disease may be conceived to be.
On the other hand we have the tragic history of puerperal sepsis, the sombre background of the past projecting itself and besetting what in the light of modern medicine seems an anachronism, a preventable catastrophe that will suggest a culpable responsibility. The practitioner has a not ill-founded sense that, however innocent of blame he may be, he will not escape censure, practical if not nominal, so soon as acknowledgment is made that his patient is suffering from puerperal sepsis. With the condition of his patient he can deal, her interests are as safe in his hands as in those of another, but let that condition be named and prejudice is introduced; he will not be saved, by any official action that may be taken, from the malicious tongue of the busybody or the ignorant criticism to which he will be subjected. He is not less solicitous than the nmedical officer that the dangers of childbirth shall be reduced, but he approaches the problem from a different angle and he has personal interests which he naturally thinks have a claim to consideration. Herein, there is good reason to believe, lies the explanation of the failure of notification to -yield the results which preventive medicine seeks to achieve by its means. It is its proper function to investigate the causes of disease and to take all suitable steps for its prevention, and the causes of maternal mortality can be no exception to this rule.
Puerperal sepsis, its origin and prevention, its clinical and pathological identitv fall within its sphere of action as surely as does small-pox or scarlet-fever. To attain this object, divergent interests must first, as far as possible, be reconciled. The difficulties of the practitioner are real and should be sympathetically apprehended. To disregard professional susceptibilities is to fail in securing that co-operation with the practitioner on which alone successful administration can be conducted. If it be possible to rob notification of any suggestion that it is a confession of constructive or rather misconstructive ineptitude or neglect with its consequential invocation of opprobrium, a step of great value will have been taken and if at the same time it is possible to clear of ambiguity the nature of the condition to be notified, loop-holes of escape will be reduced and the efficiency of notification proportionately increased. This will be attained by broadening and at the same time definitely specifying the clinical phenomena it is sought to embrace under the statutory obligation.
The suggestion of the Sub-committee of the Section of Obstetrics that " any case in which there is a rigor or a temperature of 1020 or higher for twenty-four hours during the first ten days after a confinement or abortion, must be notified " is precise and meets these requirements. But, obviously and even fortunately, there is embraced in this definition a variety of conditions which it would be incorrect and misleading to describe as puerperal sepsis. A common cold not infrequently contracted during labour-perhaps directly induced by it-an attack of influenza, also by no means uncommon during the puerperium, the kindling of a latent tuberculosis, a variety of widely different pathological conditions, would all fall within the terms of the definition. It would be incorrect to call this a definition of puerperal sepsis, nor is this suggested. Call it what it is, a sustained puerperal pyrexia, and you get rid once and for all of a bugbear which neither on practical grounds nor on grounds of clear thinking has anything to say for itself. Sustained puerperal pyrexia is surely a suitable condition for notification to the medical officer of health. It is an obsolete view and one which has never had; the sanction of any official or professional conception of his duties that they are limited to investigating diseases of an infectious character only. The problem of disentangling the complexity of conditions brought to his notice under the definition suggested is one which can successfully be accomplished only by intimate and harmonious co-operation with the attending practitioner. Dame Janet Oampbell has suggested1 that there are:
" substantial grounds .... for consideration whether the obligation to notify a presumably definite disease might not be replaced by a requirement to report certain morbid conditions arising from childbirth," and no morbid condition so fruitful of results, if suitably investigated, suggests itself as that of a sustained rise of temperature during the puerperium. Dame Janet, Campbell further suggests that-" If the doctor were free to indicate on the form of notification that his patient did not require assistance from the Public Health Department his reluctance to report early cases, especially in better class practice, would probably be still further diminished, and the chances of securing reasonably complete information as to the morbidity of the lying-in period correspondingly increased."
Provision on the notification form for such an intimation should be made, but beyond this the determination of the cause of the formally notified sustained puerperal pyrexia should be the subject of mutual confidential investigation and the information which alone the practitioner can impart, while not limiting the necessary action to be taken, should so far as relating to a particular person be scrupulously regarded as confidential. There is a disposition to regard such confidential inford2ation as confidential to a committee of a local authority. In the case of puerperal sepsis, at any rate, I think its confidential character should be regarded more strictly and, as in the case of venereal disease, should partake of the character of the secret mTdical. The claim, on public grounds, to invade the confidences of the sick room, calls for sharp delimitation if it is not to defeat the very end on which the claim is based. The knowledge of the medical administrator need not be shared except in impersonal details by the committee which authorizes his action, and, although it is something of a paradox, it is probably true that more will be learned of puerperal sepsis when the name disappears from the list of diseases officially known to public authorities. How far it is compatible with the provisions of the Infectious Diseases Notification Act and other Acts dealing with notification of disease to make known only a clinical condition common to a number of diverse diseases, is another matter which presumably does not here concern us. It would certainly be an innovation to make a clinical condition, capable of a varied interpretation, notifiable, but this, and the abolition of specifically notifiable puerperal sepsis, under whatever name it was described, would bring it indirectly but more certainly to official knowledge, while the administrative action taken, involving as it would the closest co-operation of medical officer and practitioner, is the kind of action likely to be most fruitful of results. It is, in fact, the only kind of action appropriate to the 'circumstances, and if a departure from the stereotyped procedure has to be made and special measures devised accordingly, it will be admitted that the occasion justifies such an innovation. 1 "Maternal Mortality," Ministry of Health, 1924. With the details of the administrative co-operative action to be taken upon receipt of notification others will doubtless deal. The resources of the local sanitary authority are greater than those of the practitioner. To place at his disposal such of these resources as are appropriate to the case indicates broadly the measures of relief which in an increasing degree would be provided. The provision of consultative and institutional facilities is almost an inevitable outcome of such action. The disinfecting equipment of the local authority is not infrequently looked at askance by the practitioner, but tactfully made available, its usefulness becomes appreciated, and it can rarely be that an equally efficient substitute exists in private hands. It is not, however, so much in what exists, .not so much in any developed organization of preventive measures already in being as in the potential mobilization of resources for maternal aid in the contingencies which call for it, and therein lies the best hope of dealing with the causes of maternal mortality. But it is a condition of such a development that notification of the morbidity calling for investigation and relief shall first become efficient. If the main cause of its previous inefficiency be removed there is no reason why it should not share in the success which has attended the notification of other diseases.
Dr. HAROLD SCURFIELD (Late Medical Officer of Health, City of Sheffield), speaking from his eighteen years' experience as Medical Officer of Health, Sheffield, said that all the speakers, so far, appeared to be agreed that notification of puerperal fever had failed, and some stated that the deaths from the disease frequently outnumbered the notifications of it. There appeared to be an idea, in many districts, that sepsis occurring after miscarriage did not need to be notified. He agreed with those who considered it was better to start anew and think out a proper administrative scheme, before troubling about the exact condition to be notified. He did not think, with one speaker, that notification of tuberculosis had been properly carried out; there was a great failure in this regard, and this failure seemed to vary with the inefficiency of the measures which followed notification. The disease ophthalmia neonatorum was a parallel case to puerperal sepsis, in that its occurrence seemed to imply a slur on the practitioner, that he had not done everything he ought to have done for the newly-born baby's eyes. The notification of this ophthalmia was, he thought, well carried out, and was improving as hospital accommodation for both mother and child at a moment's notice was increasing. When, in Sheffield, a case of puerperal fever was notified, as a rule there was no hospital accommodation in the Jessop Hospital for Women, and the Corporation Hospitals Committee did not admit puerperal fever cases into the fever hospital, so that there was no accommodation there. If cases of the condition were admitted into the Corporation Fever Hospital, a special staff of nurses would be required, and, he took it, there would have to be gynaecological experts ready to deal with the cases. In Sheffield the only resort was the Poor-law hospital. Throughout the country there were large numbers of beds in efficiently equipped Poor-law hospitals, which were not thoroughly used, although the hospital accommodation outside the Poor-law was insufficient to meet the demands of the community. He suggested that the proposal for an alteration in the definition of the disease to be notified should be accompanied by a strong recommendation -that a well-thought-out administrative scheme should be prepared to apply to all populous districts, and even for sparsely-populated areas, for the motor ambulance made it possible to deal with these latter cases far better than formerly.
Dr. MARY KIDD said that she thought that a previous speaker was not altogether fair to the midwives. She considered that, as a whole, they were an efficient and hard-working body of women who were doing a trying but necessary work for very inadequate
